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Elders
Glen Taylor ~ Bruce Kessler ~ Mark Woody
Verse: Romans 14:1

Accept him whose faith is weak,
without passing judgment on disputable matters.
Thought:
Parents are careful and tender with
their newborn babies even though
babies are demanding, messy, and
sometimes difficult. When parents
aren't this way with their babies,
they are recognized as abusive and
dangerous. So if new Christians are
newborn children of God, shouldn't
our patience be greater, our words

more tender, our understanding
more generous, and our care more
attentive?

Our Mission and Commitment Statement
As Christ's church our purpose is to go and make disciples of Christ, foster their spiritual
growth, and equip them to serve the church and the community, thereby glorifying God.

Prayer:

Father in heaven, forgive me and stir
me to action. I am ashamed that I
have not done more to nurture those
newborn babies in your family. Give
me greater patience with their failures and greater passion for their
struggles so that they won't have to
feel they are journeying on their
own. In Jesus' name I pray. Amen.

Church Service
Schedule
Sunday Mornings 10:00
Wednesday Evenings 7:00
Location: 2217 24th Ave SW
Norman, Okla.
From HW 9 and 24th Ave SW, go
two blks south (on the left)

by Phil Ware

check inside for more detailed monthly
Scheduled activities
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Deacons
Travis Ashley ~ Larry Minson
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to our visitors. We’re very
happy to have you here
with us today. We hope
we have made you feel
welcome and invite you to
be back with us anytime. Let us know if you have any
questions or if we can help you in any way. Please fill
out a visitors card.

Call if you need a ride to Church:
Glen Taylor
360-2762
Bruce Kessler
820-8474
Larry Minson
820-9506
Travis Ashley
818-1144

February Communion Preparation
February Birthday Cake - 4th Sunday
February Greeters

Topher & Cathy
Topher & Cathy
Catherine and Dorothy

February Sunday 2019 Schedule
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Woody family home Bible Study
March 4th, 7:00 p.m.
3030 Santa Rosa Ct

AM Speaker

Today
Pot luck lunch and afternoon
services at 1:00
Need help sorting clothes following
the afternoon service today

Youth Study
Monday, February 25th at 7:00 p.m..
Home of Craig & Emily Hayes
617 Ridge Lake Blvd in Norman

Nursing Home Singing - 12:00
“Gardens at Rivermont”
Men’s Quarterly Business
Breakfast Meeting
March 23rd - 9:00 to
10:00. The men’s teacher training will
take place immediately following the
Meeting.

Chris Taylor

Chris Taylor

Jordan Winslow

Charles Vallee

Usher

Chaney Jones

Tibor Siklosi

Amon Rowe

Craig Hayes

Usher

Corbin Hall

Jonathan Minson

Topher Taylor Chase Barrett

Charles Vallee John Robinson Larry Minson
Dustin Claunch Travis Ashley

Paul Woody
Dustin Gaskins

Usher

Cuinn Hayes

Reading

Amon Rowe

Cuinn Hayes

Corbin Hall

Chase Barrett

Prayer

Leslie Jones

Dustin Gaskins

Tibor Siklosi

Mike Hall

Jordan Winslow

Leslie Jones

Craig Hayes

Bruce Kessler

AM/PM O/C

Jordan Danser

Paul Woody
Glen Taylor

Larry Minson

Corbin Hall
Mark Woody

Travis Ashley

Subject

Saturday, March 2nd - 3:00 p.m.

February Wednesday Schedule

Bring your best chili or dessert. The fix’ins for chili
(cornbread, cheese, etc.) will be provided.
There will be board games beginning at 3:00 and
we’ll eat at 5:00. See Jordan or Aubrey with questions
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Jordan Danser Bruce Kessler

Communion Dustin Gaskins
Lead

PM Songs

moved to next Saturday, March
2nd this month only

24

Mark Woody

AM Songs

Men’s Teacher Training has been

Craig Hayes

17

PM Speaker

Usher

Next Sunday

10

7

Speaker
Text
Subject

6
Pizza & Singing

13
Glen Taylor

20
Leslie Jones

27
Tibor Siklosi

Stress Relief

Praying for you

"Why do you say, O Jacob, And speak, O Israel: 'My way is hidden from
the Lord, And my just claim is passed over by my God?' Have you not
known? Have you not heard? The everlasting God, the Lord, The Creator of
the ends of the earth, Neither faints nor is weary. His understanding is unsearchable. He gives power to the weak, And to those who have no might He
increases strength. Even the youths shall faint and be weary, And the young
men shall utterly fall, But those who wait upon the Lord shall renew their
strength; They shall mount up with wings like eagles, They shall run and not
be weary, They shall walk and not faint." (Isaiah 40:27-31, NKJV)
How do we deal with stress? Each of us deals with some sort of stress on a
daily basis. At times, the stress is just a normal part of life as we seek to perform our jobs, household tasks and schoolwork. Sometimes, the normal
stress of life becomes difficult to deal with. Extreme stress is caused by unresolved conflicts. In the passage above, the Israelites seem to have placed the
blame for their problems on God. We do the same quite often. I find it funny
when I hear someone say, "When all else fails, try God." Brothers and sisters, we need to be going to God first and sticking with Him. "But seek first
the Kingdom of God and His righteousness, and all these things shall be added to you. Therefore, do not worry about tomorrow, for tomorrow will worry
about its own things. Sufficient for the day is its own trouble." (Matthew
6:33-34) The Israelites would have experienced much less pain and trouble
had they listened to God. They forgot how powerful He was. How often do
we forget how powerful He is?
Stress can be controlled and conquered as we realign our priorities and live
out God's promises. In verse 29 of the above passage, we see that God gives
power to the weak. In fact, in 2 Corinthians 12:9, we read that His strength is
made perfect in our weakness. We need to realize God's power is greater than
our own and recognize our weaknesses enable Him to show His awesome
power to us.
As we learn to control our stress by restructuring our lives with Jesus as
our focus, we can rest in Him and He will renew our strength. (Is. 40:31).
Look for God's action around you. If you truly look, you'll see Him watching
over you, protecting you and loving you every day. Place God first in your
life, above relationships, employment and entertainment, and He will give
you more than enough strength to make it through life's adversities.
by John Coody
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James 5:16 - Confess your faults
one to another, and pray one for
another, that you may be healed.
The Effectual fervent prayer of a
righteous man availeth much.
Please feel free to share
with us your blessings and
answered prayers. We’d
love to join you in thanking God for the wonderful
things He’s done for you.

If you need prayers from the church,
please let us know. Call or text Larry at
820-9506 or April at 833-7207 or email us
at: Lminson@cox.net and we’ll get you
on the prayer list.

Bruce Kessler will be having treatment to help remove kidney stones this coming Wednesday afternoon.
Keep Danny Foy, husband of Sheila Foy, in your prayers as he continued to recuperate following a stroke 3
weeks ago. He is at home but suffered serious mobility
issues as a result including some paralysis.
Joe Addison is asking for prayers for the wife of a
co-worker, Martha Morris who has been diagnosed

with cancer.
Julie Harris, mother of Leslea Hale has received a good report regarding her heart
but is having issues with low oxygen levels. Doctors are trying to determine the best
course of treatment.
Dean Howard is still recuperating back at home following a few weeks of extended
care at Medical Plaza West in NW Norman. Please pray for her health and strength
.
Suffering with cancer:
Craig and Emily’s friend, Sammie Setliff is diagnosed with breast cancer. Sammie is
a member of the church in Plainview, TX.
Glen & Mary Taylor have numerous friends and relatives that are suffering with
cancers. Mickey White, a friend from the Sand Springs, Ok congregation, cousin Retha Jantz's daughter Denise Jennings has multiple cancers. Cards & letters are requested. Her address is 9116 S. Young's, OKC, OK 73159, and Byrdie Hawley with
cancer spread throughout her body.
Always keep in our prayers:
Rachel Vallee is having ongoing pain and weakness that is making it hard for her to
function. Rachel suffers with Fibromyalgia.
Loraine Ashley has a severe auto immune disorder and frequently suffers with pain.
Keep Leslie Jones’ father and mother, Cathy Jones’ Mother and Dean Howard always in your prayers please
Please keep in your prayers those serving in the military or in a civilian capacity.
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Area Gospel Meetings - 2019

February Anniversaries
In FEBRUARY
Coy Taylor
Karen Hames
Joe Addison
Chelsea Vallee
Avery Cude
Monica Siklosi
Michal Moyer
Eli Hogan

Tulsa Church of Christ:
Gospel Meeting- Shawn Zybach
April 24-28, 2019
7:30 evenings, 10:30 and 2:00 Sunday

Bruce & Kim Kessler 7th

7th
10th
12th
12th
13th
13th
22nd
27th

Statistics For Last Sunday
& Wednesday Services
Sun. Morn. Attendance
Afternoon Attendance
Wed. Attendance
Last Sunday Contribution:
Last Building Fund Offering

Please Let Larry or April
know if your name was left
out of this list.

East Main Church of Christ- Stratford:
Meeting with Timothy Fleming
June 2-9, 2019
7pm nightly, 10:30 & 2:30 on Lord’s Day
with a potluck lunch

73
n/a
57
$1,528
$2,313

Tulsa Church of Christ
Meeting- Dee Teel
South Canadian Valley CoC: Norman, OK July 17-21, 2019
Evenings 7:30 pm, Sunday 10:30 & 2:00
Gospel Meeting – Jay Loyd
June 9-16, 2019

Go to mixlr.com/bkess & listen to
Bruce Kessler’s on-line radio show,

“Passion for Christ”

(continued from page 4)
wanted yo know a couple of phrases to converse with the Indians.
Mrs. Elliot writes, “Sometimes we come to God as the two adventurers
came to me - confident and, we think, well-informed and well-equipped.
But has it occurred to us that with all our accumulation of stuff, something is missing?" What we really need on our "adventures" in life is the
Guide, Himself. All our "stuff" will not get us very far through the maze
of life's jungle.
Take a minute to read and meditate on Psalm 143:8-10 (NIV):
"Let the morning bring me word of your unfailing love, for I have put
my trust in you. Show me the way I should go, for to you I lift up my soul.
Rescue me from my enemies, O LORD, for I hide myself in you. Teach
me to do your will, for you are my God; may your good Spirit lead me on
level ground."
What are two areas in which you are going to need the Lord's leading
in the next month? Now ask Him for direction and help in those two areas.

FEBRUARY CALENDAR
1st Sunday
1st Monday
2nd Saturday
2nd Sunday
3rd Monday
3rd Wed
4th Sunday
4th Saturday

3rd
12:00
4th
7:00 p.m.
9th 10:00 –11:30
10th Noon
18th 7:00 p.m.
20th 6:15 p.m.
24th Noon
23rd 9:00-11:00

Nursing Home Singing-Gardens at Rivermont

Bible Study at the Woody home
Food Pantry Opened
Pot Luck Lunch & 1:00 Services
Bible Study at the Woody Home
Prayer Service
Pot Luck Lunch & 1:00 Services
Men’s Teacher Training

Lead Me On
In her book, A Slow and Certain Light, former missionary to South
America, Elizabeth Elliot, tells of a time when she was approached by two
young, inexperienced adventurers. The two were loaded down with expensive equipment and a zeal for the future. However, rather than ask for
advice from Mrs. Elliot, who knew the jungle well, the adventurers simply
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Sooner East Church of Christ – Midwest City
Meeting – Chase Palmer
July 7th-14th, 2019
1st Sunday: 10:30 & 2:00
Weekdays: 7:30
2nd Sunday: 10:30 & 4:00

(continued on page 5)
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Author Unknown

